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Editorial Notes.
PROPOSED CHANOES IN COOPERATIVE WORK.

The following report of the Convention 
committee on proposed changes in the work 
of co-operation is taken from the proceed
ings of the Convention:

Your committee recognizes the fact slated in the 
report of the Home Mission Board that “It Is the 
organized agtncy of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, which has committed to It, so far as the Con
vention Is concerned, the entire religious destitution 
of the Southern SUtes.”

The Convention In bylaw No. r prescribes that 
“the Boards of this Convention be directed to 
form the closest passible connection with State 
Boards, where sutli exist, In such a way as shall 
be mutually agreeable."

Your committee, acting within these lira tstlons, 
present the following recommendations:

1. That the work to be undertaken by the Horae 
Mission Board InanySuto should be a co operative 
work ae far as practicable, the terms cf co-opera, 
tion to be suca as may be mutually agreed upon 
between the Home Mission Board and the Slate 
organization. The Home Board shall enter the 
names of all Its missionaries on lu own books,.de
fining their fields of labor and the terms of their 
employment.

2. That the Home Mission Board "sltall require 
from each mlsslonaiy engaged In this co-operative 
work an exact duplicate of every report made out 
to the other co operative body or bodies."

3. That the Home Mission Board “shall have 
all reports properly tabulated In Its home office, so 
that Us own reports may show the work being done 
by Us own missionaries."

4. Tbit "where co-operative work Is done with 
any S ate or local organization, such organization 
shall be expected and requested to milre full recog
nition In their reports of the parlor proportion of 
this work which Is done by the Home Mission 
Board, and, ««r»a. ■ that the Home Mission 
Board shall make full recognition of the part or 
proportion that Is done by any other organization."

5. That should any additional clerical help be 
needed by the Homo Mission Board in order to 
carry out the provisions of these co operative 

. measures, the Board be fully Instructed to employ
such labor as may in its judgment be compatiWo 
with efficiency.

By.the adoption of these recommendatloqs your 
comrallteo is of the unanimous opinion that the 
wishesof the Homs Mission Board will be met.the 
work more fairly represented, better understood, 
more properly emphasized, and more generally and 
generously supported.

JOHN k. PURSEU, B. S. FUNDERBURK. 
W. K. ATK(NSi>N, U. F. HANKS. .
J.S. FELIX. J.H. Foster,
j.M. Wilbur, gilbert Dobbs,
j. c. Carlton. W. h. tribble.

A GOOD LETTER PROW CUBA.

Some time ago the Board.,,[ejiU)§d .iftci- 
dentally that some places of Protestant 
worship in Cuba were being used for politi
cal assemblages, in order to avoid all com
plications the Board wrote kind letters to all 
our Missionaries calling attention to this 
fact, and asking that none of our places of 
worship should be used for sucti purposes. 
We are greatly gratified to state that e-wery 
one of them has replied most favorably to 
the wishes of the Board, showing a dear 
comprehension of tire differences between 
political and religious organizations. We 
publish a letter ju.st received from Brother 
Rodriguez, who was recently ordained to the 
ministry, and is now pastor of the cliurch 
in Sagua la Grande. The letters from all 
the other brethren are of the same tenor, 
•ind reveal the same clear understanding of 
the reiations existing between political and 
religious institutions.

in answer to your communication of April 2jrCi 
1 am gl.id to b« able to state that this mission will 
bo kept sacred to our divine religion, aedto purely 
moral and charitable purposes, and will not bo 
used for any pollllcal one.

Amid the manifold aspirations and struggles of 
this society at this present day, Christ will surely 
be the most active force for good. His command
ments will clearly distinguish and separate In them 
what Is-rlght and wrong “Cuba for Christ" Is 
the motto.

We are deeply sorrow at the present situation of 
pollt calaffalts,bul we feel sure that It Is deepen 
the gratitude of- the overwhelming majority of the 
Cuban people towards that grand country of 
llbetty, and that this sentiment will be the means 
of a good and final settlement of any differences 
that may have arisen between themselves and 
your govcrnrocnte

Praying God's richest blessings may rest upon 
you, 1 remain sincerely and affectionately your 
brotliir In Christ’s bonds,

■>--:t!Z<ft~RODRK;UEZ.

WO.SIAN’S WORK.

E.xtracts from Convention Commiuee’s 
report:

The work of olir Baptist women of the Woman's 
Missionary Union Is fairly ontilted to Uw most 
cordial and uneq .ivocal Indorsement of this Con
vention. For thliteen years our sisters have 
walked with delicate tread and gentle footsteps 
alonga pathway where Innumerable dangers were 
supposed to lie. But their refined sensibilities, 
their conscious Integrity, and their earnest desire to 
serve, together with their firm faith In God, their 
jealous rtgardfor hli Word, the honor of his n.ime, 
and the prosperity of hl.s cause, have led them so 
surely that all roust rejoice In their noble work. 
Fears of'disintegration have vanished, doubts of

loyalty have been dispelled, anxiety lest we should 
somehow suffer loss, Is all gone. And In the ra
diant dawn of what Is already the moat glorious 
of all the centuries we may leave all our dark fore
bodings In the shadowsof the sleeping past. And 
as we face the thronging opporlunitirs and the 
crowding responsibilities which call us to the 
busiest and most promising years of the Chris
tian era, all are happy to find close by their sides 
the warm heart, the delicate hand, the undaunted 
courage and the quenchless zeal of mother, wife, 
and sister.

During the thirteen years of their organization 
thty have been as delicately responsive to the 
wishesof this Convention,.even when never so 
slightly Intimated, as any one could desire. And 
when, at the last session of this Convention, there 
went to them from this Hoot a simple request, sent 
directly to them, they took It as an e.xpresslon of 
confidence and rejoiced in it.

We gather from their latest published reporis, 
that, during the year just passed, they have con
tributed to Home Missions. fzo,5W.54, in cash, 
and boxes valued at fzO,.'>b7.kS, making together, 
f47,4i7 4Z. an Increase of «z,2!J i>5 over the pre
vious year, To the Hunday School Board, cash, 
f6z2.42, and boxes with an estimated value of 
}S,4oi.«6, making a total of fy.ozs-SS, an increase 
of S},4fc 27 ever the prevlou.s year. Atd 10 
Foreign Missions, cash, Jti.Soi.ji, making an 
apparent Increase of f4I fif-, but. In feet, an Increase 
of gifts from the sisters of $t,04).6<i, flWause In 
last year's report there was an annuity gilt of 
54,000 00. The grand tola! of all their gifts for 
the year amounts to the splendid sum of 5^ 262.31, 
which Is an Increase over the preceding year of * 
S4,'»5-Sfi, and Is larger even than the gifts cf the 
"Centennial Year.",

And all this work has been done at the Incon
siderable cost of 52,477-2S. And yet there Is an 
increase which cannot be written down In figures— 
the increase In their working force of 600 new 
bands ond societies. They now have some 5,6. 0 
organizations. From the sisters our Boards have 
received, since their organization In ik.ss. the mag- 
miiceiit sum of S704>50i.co.

________________ —^ ' ■ »

The following report of 
mittow-^tpWoTk-'Among the Negroes, and 
Cc-operation with the Home Mission So
ciety, was adopted at New Orleans:

The arrangement of«tt»*lorae Mission Board 
and the Home Mission Scclety to co-operate in 
work among the negroes and In Oklahoma and 
Indian Territories was both brotherly ind wBe.
It was approved by the Convention last year. '

The commitloe Is gratified that the Heme .Mi.<- 
slolf^oard has In every particular complied with 
Its obligations in the co-cpeiative plan. • ,

It was to be anticipated that owing to conditions 
existing in the territories prior to tho co-operauve 
arrangement, difficulties would arise in the eftort 0. 
the two bodies to work co-ciperatlvely.

Thtcomniltt«erec<>inwendsthAtourHome Boarc, 
white maintaining kindiy and nrmly th«lr rtghls . 
under the c.NlSling arrarsgement, employ every 
proper means to work In h.annony with our rreth*
Ten of the Home Mission ?ocUty and perpetu.ile 
the work of co-operation until the greatdesHtutlon 
of the territories shall have been supplied with the 
gospel.
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SOUTHEiN BAPTIST COBVemnON.

The spacious auditorium of the First 
Presbyterian Church in New Orleans was 
crowded with a throng of Southern Baptists 
and their friends to witness the opening 
exercises of the forty-sixth annual session 
of the Southern Baptist Convention. . It 
was estimated that there were at least 
},<XX) people in the auditorium and galleries. 
With mighty volume the great throng sang 
“Nearer My God to Thee,” at the request 
of President* W. J. Northen, of Georgia,- 
who gracefully called the Convention to 
order. Dr. B. D. Gray, of Alabama, led 

-the Convention in a fervent prayer.
Secretary Lansing Burrows.of Tennessee, 

announced that 476 Associations were en
titled to representation in the Convention,

; and on the money basis 964 brethren were 
authorized messengers; making a grand 
total of 1,440 possible representation. Of 
this number there were only 787 in actual 

; attendance. ,
Hon. W. J. Northen was nominated and 

enthusiastically elected President of the 
Secretary Burrows casting Hie Convention, 

>7'vote. ■ ,
Dr, Lansing Burrows and> Dr. O. F. 

‘ Gregory as Secretaries, were duly re
elected to the position they have held for 
so many years.

Ex-Governor Jas. P. Eagle of Arkansas,--------------------- ------------------------ —.............................. ........................f

|gfi;vr '’Gov- A. H. Longififl^,^^ija^|jj(a|i, Gov. 
W- W. Heard of Louisiana, and Hon. 
Joshua Levering of Maryland, were electedp’ ’1;%' * Vice-Presidents.

Vh- ^ President Northen felicitously introduced 
Df. B. M. Palmer, the venerable pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church In which the 
sessions of the Convention are being held, 

; And who is one of the most notable figures 
in tjie ministry of the South. For forty- 
two years he has been pastor of the First 
T^esbyterian Church in New Orleans, and

could hardly be more strongly intrenched in 
the hearts of this people.

The abstract' report of the Foreign Mis
sion Board was read by the Corresponding 
Secretary, Dr. R. J. Willingham, of Vir
ginia,

Twenty-one new missionaries have been 
appointed during the year—seven to Mexico, 
three to Italy, five to China, two to Japan, 
two to Brazil. One of the missionaries 
died last year. It was Mrs. W. E. Crocker 
of Japan. Five missionaries have resigned 
on accou .t of failing health.

During the year $156,083.3? has been 
received, of this $3,500 was given on 
the annuity plan, $3,000 by a friend in 
Virginia, and $500 by a party in Missouri. 
This will be kept on interest until the death 
of the donors. All expenses qf the year 
have been fully met.

One thousand and nine baptisms in our 
foreign fields last year call for profound 
gratitude to God. The number of our mis
sionaries has been constantly increasing, 
until now we have roz missionaries and 171 
native assistants; a force altogether of 273 
workers.

The Board supports missionaries in num‘ 
ber as follows: Missionaries, male, 46; mis
sionaries, female, 56; ordained natives 41: 
unordained natives, male, 110; unordained 
natives, female, 20; grand total, 273.

There are 6,773 members in the 127 
chu hes planted in the several fields of 
labor occupied by the missionaries under 
Hie employ of the Board. There, are 
seventy houses of worship on these fields.

HOME MISSION REPORT.
President W. W. Landrum, of Georgia, 

submitted the report of the Home Mission 
Board of Atlanta, Ga., instead of Dr. F. 
H. Kerfoot, the Corresponding Secretary, 
who was quite weak owing to a recent se
rious spell of sickness, ^r. Landrum’s 
strong, clear voice was easily heard every
where in the audience room, and thus the 
report was strongly set before tlie people. 
The following summary of the work is of 
deep interest:

"Missionaries, Sir; weeks of labor, 19,- 
316; cnurches and stations, 2,660; sermons 
and addresses, 68,722; prayer-meetings, 
Jl4,745; reUgious visits, 104,911; baptisms, 
6.671; received by letter, 7,229: total addi
tions, 13,800: churches, constituted,--162; 
houses of worship buiit, 100; houses of 
worship improved, log; amount expended 
on houses ofworship, $82,542.75: Sunday- 
school^azippiBH^, 511; Bibles and Testa
ments distributed, 19,485; tracts distributed 
(pages). t,3S5,49t.

The State Boards of AIab:iraa, Arkansas, 
Florida, Georgia, Indian Territbry. Ken- 
tudry, Louisiana, Maryland, Missouri, 
Mississippi, North Carolina, Oklahoma 
Territory, Tennessee, Texas and Virginia 
are in co-operation with us in part, or the 
whole of their work.

The total amount of cash received during 
the year for'the regular work of the Home

Board has been $f 6,964.68, which is an in
crease of $ii,.598.oo over the previous 
year. In addition to this the Board has re
ceived in special gifts to the church build
ing and loan fund the sum of $4,110.43, 
which makes the actual amount of cash re
ceived $91,075.11 as against the sum of 
$79,366.68 received the previous year. 
AH of the States except two show an in
crease in cash contributions over last year.

The work in Cuba has gone on quietly 
during the year. The sentimental period 
of Cuban missions is now fully passed. 
Since the American occupation nearly all 
denominations have entered Cuba for mis
sionary work. The Baptists have no 
longer, by any means, a monopoly of this 
work.
In Havana Province, money spent.____ .74 802,25
In the Matanzas Province,'money spent.. 1,864.10 
In the Santa Clara Province, money spent. 4,6,6.68 
In the Pinarael Rio Provmce,money spent
In tne Havana Province, baptisms........ .
la the Mataozai Province, baptisms___
In the Santa Clara Province, baptisms...
In the Pinar del Rio Province, baptisms..

S95-00 
JS

“APPEAL OP THB HOME BOARD.-

The following are extracts from the re
port of the committee on Home Board’s 
appeal, which was adopted at the Conven
tion:

Year committee to which was referred that part 
of the Home Board’s report which relates to the 
need of emphasizing the imporunce of the Board 
and Its work, beg to report;

I. Not only are the churches as willing as they 
have ever been, but more of them are contributing, 
and thay are giving more money to the Board eacli 
year.

Nevertbelns^o^commlttee pleads for a yet
larger place for that 
of the churches.

The held occupied by the Board, already large 
and Importtnt, grows larger and more Important 
each year. Cuba, our great and growing cities, 
our frontier fields, the foreign population, and the 
Nmo, each calls for more men ard more money.

The past achievements of this Board abundantlhe past achievements of this Board abundantly 
demonstiate that It is In every way worthy of our 
most enthuslas'tic suppo, t. •

We urge Vice-presidents to spare no pains to see 
that the claims or the Home Board aro faithfully 
and fully set before the churches, and that by asso- 
clatlonat representatives, by the wise use of our 
denominational papers, and by distribution of liter
ature they keep the Board constantly before the 
people.

Never bsfore had the Board greater need for our
support, and never before has it been more entitled

Receipts of Heme Mission Board is om Mov 1st 
to May 15.1901.
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OEMS OF THOUOtlT,

The greatest mistake Is the failure to taka a good 
opportunity.

Every day brings us pawer or takes It away 
from us. An unused talent rusts hour by hour; 
a well-used one Is perfected dally. What tlia years 
brirg us Is only the outward symbol of our Inward 
gain or loss.

When a man dies the world asks, “What has he 
left behind?" But the angels ask, “What good 
deeds has he sent before him?"

In the life of obedience God leads us by many 
chains. Thera is tha iton chain of duty, the silver 
chain of hope, the golden chain of love. It is ours 
to choose the chain. Most of us mix tha links.

Ara we doing our share In making the world bet
ter? Are wa doing anything In that lini? There 
is certainly need of such work. Wa have possi
bilities and canabilitles of service. How have we 
Improved these within the past week? It may be 
well for us to face squarely our duty, and to con
sider fairly how far we have met it. It may be 
that this will lead us to do more the next week.

A WORD OP EXPLANATION.

As material for this Department Is furnished the 
Editor of Our home Field about a month 
previous to publication, it is not possible to 
give In this Issue any account of the Annual Meet
ing of Woman’s Missionary Union. Wa hope to 
do so later. From Annual Reports of the Gor- 
respondlng Secretary and Treasurer, tha following 
selections have been made in the hops that they 
will be of interest to W. M. U. workers and others. 
CONTRIBUTIONS WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION;

1900-1901.

TOTAL AMOUNT raised by W- M. U. during tha 
year 1900-190*: $88,262.51.

Cash contributions including gifts to the
Church Building Loan Fund of the HomeMissIcn 
Board: To the Horae Board, $20,540,54; To tha 

■ ForeIgnBoard, $3I,8oi.8S; To tha Sunday School 
Board, $622.42.

BO.K CONTRIBUTIONS: 565 boxes valued at 
$26,887.88 were sent to Home Missionaries, Con
tributions of basted work, etc., amounting to 

_$i55.58 for German Industrial School included: 141 
boxes valued at $8,401.16 to Sunday School Mis
sionaries.

SYSTEMATIC AND f ROPORTIONATE QIVIN«.

Gratilylng Indeed Is the aggregate amount 
raised through the faithful Ingathering of littles 
since the orgaatiatlon of Woman's .Missionery 
Unfon, but what an Impetus would be given the 
mission work of the' Southern Baptist Convention 
If every W. .M. U. worker would adopt a »!«(e'«nrie 
pnfortionaU plan of 'jtcitif. Do we not depreciate 
the cause of Chrfst when we give only when 
moved by some special appeal, or when. Instead o* 
first fruits, webifng but the dregs and leavings? 
God having expressly commanded his ancient 
people to honor him by the payment of tithes and 
to prove their love by free-will offerings, after, 
wards reiterated the command sshen, by the mouth

of the Malachl, he termed unfaithfulness "robbery.* 
At the same time, he pledged himself to give an 
overflowing blessing to thoso who should bring 
“all the tithes Into the store-house." The Jews 
failed to receive the blessing because they with- 
htld God's portion.

What reason have we to hope for wonderful ad
vance unless, reapxlng that through Malachl God 
has spoken to all generations, we yield fuU 
oitdienee. Paul clearly endorses the teaching Of 
lodlvldual,’. systematic, proportionate giving when 
he counsels "every one of you"—not one left out— 
at regular times to give “as God hath prospered”— 
a regulated amount. What force thera is In that 
little word To the wealthy, bow great the re
sponsibility since uAef <mj,^^4he measure of 
obligation! Yet upon ail classes, including the 
very toor, is Imposed this duty of systematlr;-prgc’ 
portionate giving. A son, hearing his father pray 
that abundant means might be supplied the mission 
boards, said: “Father, 1 wish I had your money." 
“Why, my son, what would you do with II?” “1 
would answer some of your prayers, father." The 
young man saw the Inconsistency between his 
father’s prayers and his giving. He had prayed 
for dollars and, though rich, gave pennies. Are 
there not some of us who are following the same 
course? We pray for the coming of Christ’s 
Kingdom, but la truth, are we giving according to 
the “measure of ability?” For the warning of the 
rich, the Holy Spirit says, "Unto whom much is 
given, much will be required.” For Lhe encourage
ment of the poor, "If there be first a willing mlnd^ 
it is accepted according to that a man hath."

As W. M. U. workers do we Indeed desire to 
know wbat is our personal responsibility for giving 
towards the enlargement of mission work as done 
through the Southern Baptist Convention? Then, 
let us earnestly pray for more love to the Great 
Exemplar of giving who "for our sakes, though be 
was rich, became poor,” and for better understand
ing of Paul’s gauge “as God hath prospered."

TOTALS FOR NOME AND FOREION MISSIONS 
SINCE OROANIZATION.

1889. ■................................. ................... $ 30,773.69
189a....................... ................................. 3*,*37.76
1S91...........................................  38,1.90.34
1892..................................................... ■ - 44,282.80
1895 (Centennial Year).. ................. . 62,336 75
1894 .......... .................................. 45,J2S59
1895 ...............................................  48.c65.96
iS0........................................................... 56.34* *9
*897 ............................................. _.......... 5j.407.64
18^ (Including contributions to Sunday

School Board)..'........................... 58,*9l-5*
1S99 (Including contributions to Sunday

Sctiool Board!............................. 64,ti3.73
1920 (Including contributions to Sunday

Schcml Board:............................. S3.*65.73
1001 (including contributions to Sunday

School Board)............................... 88,26*. 31

GrandTotai............. ,...,$704.50*00

BRieaeTs.
With thanki^ivlng, we again record the besj 

year In'tBfffirwy of Woman’s .Missionary Union. 
Contributions larger than ever before; many new 
societies organized; general Interest stimulated.

■ The Increase of Societies and Bands has been the 
New Century aim of Woman’s Missionary Union. 
With this in view, the Corresponding Secretary 
sent 5,625 letters to pastors, and later 2.125 letters 
to ladles whose names were suggested by them.

The Christmas Offering was larger than ever 
before. Amountreported,$6,35S 67.

A Self Denial Offering of $25.50 was received 
from a little church in Indian Territory.

"Every one of -us shall give an account of hint- 
self to God" and In the great work to which as 
Southern Baptlst women we have been called, suc
cess Is largely dependent upon personal fidelity.

3I9,S*6 leaflets wero distributed last year.
Let us continue to sow the seed, trusting God to 

prepare tho hearts.
Expenses of Woman's Missionary Union for the 

year $3,477, less than 4 per cent, of amount raised. 
Officers receive no salaries.

Inspired and encouraged by the memory of Ged’s 
dealings In the past and by the knowledge that 
through our offerings and labors, each one of us Is 
permitted to be a co-laborer In his great plan for the 
redemption of the world. In entering u|>on another 
year, shall we not consecrate ourselves anew to his 
service.

"This whole widj world for Jesus, 
Through all its fragrant tonts! 

Ring out again the watetword.
In loftiest, grandest tones.

The whole wide world for Jesus I 
We'll wing the song with prayer. 

And link the prayer with labor.
Till Christ his crown shall wear.

mm.-m
CHILDREN’S DAY IN JUNE.

Is your school preparing for observance of this 
special Day which is set aside for the bent fit of the 
Bible Fund of the Sunday School Board? If not, 
there Is yet time. Woman’s Missionary Union 
prepared the program, designed the mite boxes, and 
Dr. J. .M. Frost, Secretary of Sunday School 
Board, Nashville, Tennessee, will take ple.isuro in 
supplying these to ycur school, free of charge.

Children’s Day offers a sprclal opportunity of 
giving Instruction to our young people regarding 
God’s Word, and of educating them In the duty of 
giving. Will you not therefore use your Influence 
for its observance In the Sunday School of the 
church with which you are associated, and also do 
all in your power to make it a success ?

REWARDS.

7b hi dulributed at ChrUt't apptaTiag—Rtr. '-2; 12.
1. Heavenly crowns.—ReV. 2: 10; 2 Tim. 4:8.
2. Heavenly honors.—Luke 12: 8; Rev. 3:‘Sn
3. Sovereignty upon earth.—Matt. 25: 21; Rev. 

2: 26,27; 3: 21.
4. Inherited riches —Col. 3: 24; * Pet 1:4.

HOW rewards ARE WON.

1. Faithful service.— 1 Cor. 3: 8, 54.
2. Self-mastery.—I Cor. 9: 25; Jas. t: 12.
3. Patient endurance.—Matt. 5: i*.
4. Care for God’s children.—1 Pet. 5: 2, 4.
5. Deeds of kindness.—Matt. 10: 41, 42; Luke 

*4: 14.
6. Cultivation of the Christ-spirlt.—Luke 6:.3S.

LlVINO AT OUR BEST.

Do notAty wji]»na.gI«at thing; you may waste all 
your life looking for the opportunity which will 
never come. But since little things are always 
claiming your .attention, do them as they come, 
from a great motive, for theftJI®^ of God, to win 
his smile at approval, and to do good to men. It Is 
harder to plod on in obscurity, acting thus, than to 
stand on the high places of the field, within the 
view of all, and to do deeds of valor at which rival 
armies stand still to gaze. But no such act goes 
withoiiTTlTe swift recognition and the ultimate 
recompense of Christ. To fulfill faithfully the 
duties of your station; to use to the uttermost the 
gifts of yotr ministry: to bear chafing annoyances 
and trivial Irritalior.s as martyrs bore the pillory 
end the stake; to find the one noble trait In people 
who try to molest you; to put the kindest construc
tion on u kind acts and words; to lovo with the 
love of God even fhe unthankful and evil; to be 
content to be a fountain in the midst of a wild val
ley of stones, nourishing a few lichens and flowers, 
or now and again a thirsty sheep; and do this 
always, and not for the praise of n>an, hut for the 
love oL Jesus—this makes a great life.—{F. B. 
Meyer.
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ffecei^s of Home Mission Beard from ApriilS to May 1st 1901
AUSAUAt Cuh. L. A. S, Friea4thi(» B.cfi. for t$.otK Bu CruMpcco/

Car. Bee.; t;7i.a^; SethiaBeat cb, t«A6; AatiocH eb. t5J»; Aienoier Otf ek. 
lU^TfSi freode 8-cb. |»S4 oo: U A. S. Nortbjnrt B.eh l*Jo; Tuahefce di. 
fo54o; iMB.ch.Sdoa. Vaetley 8. ch. }to.cQ: IfotUelicM B. ch. U.jo-.
Cusietk B.ch.Aocu: Cui»et« B. S. S. ftf.se; W. M.U. of Cutwta H.ch.
Salem rh,li4K>: RM»»ke B.ch.|37.5o: S. B. MU*%oa l>ay.^ 6i: K. B. H., Usona. 
Mtf'Jcaiat, lt.90: Wtnisfb<R« U.cb. |6.n; Gbn rh.fi.?8: W.
Tabor. It; M: Taborch. It. Total, Ji.tSf.yj. Prevteudy reporud.boae*. Ia,6^.79. 
Cadi, t3«£Sax>5, Total »i»c« May. boaca, la.ted 79. Caab.

ARKANSA.S: B<nte«ree«Kd by Miu Asoe W. Anaatraog. (>r. ^c..W,]f. S. Im* 
mamiel A. LitU. K«*. It*?: 'V- «• S., iKcb. Uwfo Kodt. l»»: W. M. S, Pr«%cott. 
- ................................. - . . W M S. Oiatk B.eb.MJWe
mUUM» VW. M«UK «i»7. rr . .7., I>»
S«A. Total, tiaj. C*«b. t*t B. ch. Joocaboi 
maU lu A. J. Kartoa. Cor. Sec., |?94 t}aui. *14 oji A. I. I
S.. HadiviUe. SiAso; Mrs
’■— • w:«.sboro. l4.os; W:M

■ “

ien
- ------------------ji,» - . . - - ............ ........................- . ,---------,
botes, liStao. Cash. 96oaai. Tclal siace May, boadi,4i7440. Cash,

DtSTKlCr or COLUMBIA: Caah.sed Bap. K. C., sdMeatsl. WaUMneteo.|to; stb 
Bap.S.S.. WMhwEiao.»to:Mt.Taborcb.S3;W.|.M.C.. >st B ch. Waahinstoa.• .». ... u... ..k •m.r. D.I.1- . . .. i> .L ____ /____.t. •.. .

$<S-73> W. M. S., Hetena. I&.7); W. M.S., Dcauee, setf-denlal, fa'.W.M.A., aad 
ch. UtUe Kock. seif-deaial. Iia.fo: M. S.. rsic^ t.iule Rock, self-dental $t<; W.
U. S., iiopc, Mlf denUi. lo; W. M.S.. IHtie BlafT. Mtf deoUl. «to: W. j|. S.. 
Mufnolia, salJ-deft;al. IsJ5- U S., Jobesbore. teU^eBial, ftjl W. M. 8.. Sprfotf* 

w «ts:: Curry Creek ch |4. Total, $967.97. Krovioaily reported.dak. sd^deeial, S

Bap. S. S.. Washtacioo.lto: Mt. Tabor cb. S3; W. I. M.C., tst B eh. Waabioato 
lit; set Bap cb. I70; Bible Clast No. r, iit H. ch. W^athifirtmii. for Cobao «-ork. |t. 
S.S.M.Day. Itjay: M. H.. West WathiactM ch.l^; Christian Sndea.’We< 
Washuifton cb. |ih ch. Wasbii^toD, S130. Total, I31Itso, TouCf3i7 ,>d, Pratrfoualy report* 

e May. boxes, foit.si. Cash. Istt.So.

’ear
tod.

boaet.S^to.tS. Cs»h,it04.lj. Total sioce May. boxes. Sstt.si. Cash. Istt.So. 
FLl^RID^ UojMsr^wtetniy MiM A^W. A.. W^S^S,

■ * »d ch.*l<.63. Toial.'t>3o. Picdou^ly report^, bona, 1349.5*
al stoco May, boxes. 4«a5.IS. Cash, li.ojo.

fiutd.lio; Gr«
Cash, I70t.it. Totalstoce May, boxes.4«s5.IS. Casb,|s.oso.

GKORGIa: Catb. HewHopeeb. |a; rstB. eh. l-aCiaftfe, ImW. M. 8.. tttB.cb. 
CarroUtoa, Good Hope H. cb. lot I.«oc Braoeb ch. t6.jo', TKomasten cb.. self* 
de«tai.Sit.7o; U A. S.Thomastoaehv acJf deoul, 15.60: T. A. N.. Wasbin*too,|y;«i(.7v, 1... A. c/(un»*tva m., wii-uenixt, ej-oo; a . n. *«asf»ia;sioo, ay,

Prexiowdy reported bona, 13,177.51, Cash, I7 74A40. Total itac* 
Cash. Sto.ttd.»7.
Cash, W. M. S„ Woodtordch. soctx; W.M. S., tat eh. He

Toul, t.9J9.ii. PreVk

vr.iiA.'x » (,fSAi * «««x ■ Cash, V«. M> .s„ wooaiorii t;n. $Rcix; w . ar. o., xa< cn. me* 
Akiier. *5; DouW* Springs ch, |ta. Total, Ity 50. Ptesiotrsly rejwied, cash. |8j.»6. 
Total ttoca May, casb.liti.tAliti.tA

KSTOCK.V: Boxes reyerted by MUt A. W. A.. W. H. 8.. River V«w, •». Total, 
$ti. Cash. Bra. C. w. G.aod soo, Owensboro, Is; Suapsoo Asso.tfjyso; W.M.S., 
ist C.cb. BovliagGreen, tsI.Sd mB cb., Bowhoff Urece, ldi.05; Tramnadcr. B, 
ch, Ij;). E. N_^ Sbdbyv^le. isi Kobaaks eh. 9»Ay, Bro oioo eh. laT^l Providence
It . HarUo. $t; W. M. 0,, H«wSa!«sch„ S7.S5; .Nelsoe Aki
Y i_ SA. a_.. Sif.. e.-.k:__ l-__ ;__ _ .k /..

towo cb. $»: i.W.
__ - . ................ . clsoo Akvb. S0.48: D. 5. N.,
Lcnuavtlle. 19: Blond River Aeso. S65: Stakiay Spriegs cb. lor sod cb. Galveston. 

.73: Butf^Meh. tor and cb. t.ahrcstDii, ls: I. C. Ifow, Cor. Sec., ft.T^ ts; ist H. 
.. HendrfsoR, Ito: VV, U. S., Cbestcrch., self-denial, foS; Mt. Vernon cb., s«if-dijKsi.uKvw., «4w, T, V m. .7., N.,Mv«w vn., mr-oenuii, ^te: ati. venoa cn., seii-oe- 

niai, lj.66: W, M, S., Georgetown cb ,seir-deaiai |s4i S. S M. Day. t^oa; Simpson 
As*o li6.47:C.C.bv Mrs 8.G. Rees, Sec.a&dTrcas..axfuBows: Ml.SteHing. for 
Oatvcsroti. 16 34: C^btmbus, ft'As*o 116.47: C.C.bv Mrs B. G. Kees, Sec. and Trcas..ax ruuows: Ml.SteHwg. 
Oatrcstoti. 16 34: C^mmbus, ft; Colombus sdf-dcnial. f7.f1; Cduabua Sunbea 
ts cts.; Cdunbos Snobeams. sdf'dcmal. $6; HarkUnd Snoheams. self-demal. foe. .. 
H.H>kfo«viU«, sdf Jentai. M «5: Mt. PleaauiV $*: Hu Pknsant.seif-denUl.Sy ri: 

‘ \ Is: satf deaUl, fit; Bloomfield Sunboams, tj.fSi Hlocaa^id
, aeU-deolal. It.ro; Chthfreo. <irfo^sur. fr.a5; Cbildren, Winchester, self-

KloomSeid.
Sanbeams,Sanbeams, aeU-deotal. ft.ro; Chudreo. wiad»SUr. $#.*5; CbitdrcB, Winchester, self- 
denial. Ii.fo: Jr. H.V.P.U.sstrb.t.ezm|>oa, 69 cts.; Jr. «. Y. P. G: istch^Ua- 
foctooi, setf deiual, 3t cts ; HelMOg Hand, isl ch. {.Axtnftoe, lie; m <b. Lczincton, 
f«f n: 1*1 «b. Lezingiao, self-denial, Ixtu?; Maytritiew I5: MaysrtUe, self-deoiol, fa: 
Asblaod Suabeawa, «<if.^emal. f« jn; MelbyviUe, selhdciual, fifl.ao; Parkland, self- 

"i. frt 551 ^Mmoetb. I5; l,«a« Fleck, 40 cu; LrtBe Flock. selAdeeial. ft: Wift- 
a, aeif'detisai. ft? 83; I'adncAh, til; Padocab, Mlf-denul, fas; C. M. P., weu.;

doniM.
Chester ^ , .>5:C.m.p., wei

ch, Owensboro, tt.y*: Y. L«. isteb. Owei
Su cb. 75 CIS.: l^ogan St. self* 

l.os; David's Folk. 114: Richmond. CuUo 
GImr'b Creek eh., for Gal

eueBces, #>7 t a«>waiii, aii; rxuncap, sc
Gbeaufy: Gbeov self>dcaiel, fa.»5: ist cb, Owensbe 
bore, ft.ty: CttU, istce. Owensboro, sacts.: I..ogan 
demal.ft.50; St. Stiitb-tama, ft.05; David\ <
Bdides;f4«»: Glcnn*s Creek Cb. Si>%: GImr'b Creek cb.^ for’Galvesttm foj* Mt. 
Sterling cb. 9w; CaUeusbtirfcb. If.14: Hampton City ch. f».*4; AdairsviUe cb. Iy»; 
Hartford ch. tS so. Total, fa,66«.X4. Previasusly lepoctcd. boaei. }ji,i96^t. . Ca^, 

Total swee May. boxes. ta,»4.43. Cash, |o.436Ja.
{.OUtSlANA: Cash, 8. «b, VanaenwHe, self-denial. I565; j. W. Bolton. Tmas., 

fo»o7»;J-W. Boti(M,Treaa., for Texas cb*. I5; !,. A-S. Coliseum Pl.B.cb.New 
Orleans, f*J^ Palsstiae B, eh. fe: Valence Su cb. f*6o: Brs. A. B. Sbeveport. lie. 
Total. It.tao.jy. B^e* reported bv His* A. W. A., W. M. S, Lake Char^. $,5; 
W.M S.. Katehi^be*. »4».45 TottHfdaS- Pr«waslv reporled, boxes. IM-5J- 
Cash. t*.670.fr. ToUl uecn-May. bortea, >964.97. Cash. f*,699.aS. *
HYLAKD; Boxes repotted by Mha A. W. A.. W. M. Euun Pt ch.BaJt.addU 
ttonal valiixiwa on bo* fit 9^ W. U. S,, Etilau PI. eh. Balt., cootribtttUA to German 
work. Star W. M. S„ Fmnkftfl S<),cb. Balt.. <tmtr)batioo to German work.fa: Wtl-

w. ». r*. M.sefl>a«nta]» ayvi-ts; w. tu it. M. h,. Miame Ihax salary fiM! 
B. K. M. 8., salarivxof Ruyfonarses. fjr.47: Brantley B. 3. S. Bah,, fu-bi: G 
R. ch. Bah., fas; Once B S. Uah.fao; ist B. ch. Uali., frty; Franklin R

Tw . .a. —, u. <7., iramaxiuei tn. imuc., 7-34, Kuiaw
PLcb. Bait., fiy: W«]mb Bcm.eb. Bal(,.ft». Tot*^ 9iA*4 S9. Previously repotted, 
..Total since May. boxes, f3.oyt.3a. fs.t4i.a9.

MISSISSIPPI: Cash, New Ilopcch. 94.15: New Sakm. cb f t.70; Hamburg cb. fif.it: 
T.C, O., UveS<*.,fj;A. y. Rowe.Cof.See * - ' 'Sec.. fa.Boo: In

OK^AHOMA.'^^Cas^ Hardtn eh. 1$. Total, fj. Previouslf reportW, caib, fae.yf.

cb. 16; W. 
SiMMiur

Totad rbtea Mav. cash, V»7 40.
N*"' nWo ch. 1,7^ Cedar

Mt d.^r7Ji.eb.fo S5i W. tt. Fahao. luSf.- Talatha cb. ft.or; CarlUk U $ 
la.40; Chr-uvr ft, ch. lie; Mt, Ragah cb. It.*?; WiJfrxc-tjrg B. clu *< 
b, f}f.«4t »«.; Lanai<^cb, fjS.m; PirJcvvii|«ylAfl

The Cotton Belt Route to tewis.
- |t<nllct»tp(mMCcmta«atrau>nAeaUdxylf>aC<M«mB«UParkirCarta5 cents J 

Abatf day J Seated ia a Urge rnolriag xrmr^aar wi hpleaty of apace aroimd you. t 
can«aiin aa jSBfk (ntAftm ^nA mu. a* ...» tr »» .... . .... .l.—_______ 'u ...

‘“y*?""! )■«« ym (wo « smii o. > u,g,» Wwi
» « Ww<*, alu a Iw, M m »•«»• to M» >». «»4 Jfoa .iU .»!, inn to ftr (or whu

tea !>o« rs^ ■»«. WKi» telte B> auk. ft,. Ini 'liote wxiteKotecoooA !H«i *B wut y«-. u wton^g Sid, •■ A Trip to Tom."

,-Mvu* umw;uaM jww muo at its
errttary.Okbbamaand the Par Wert;

V (MC
A Trip to Tom."

BlAckAyUlt B. ch. |to.to; BUcksvill* B. S. 8., fto.te; Rurelui ch. fafi; Foreatoit B. ch. TScts.1 Mt; 
Eton ch. ft; Greenwood B. ch. 1x9: O. D. Greectwootf, f«: J. O. !>., Greenwood. |i, Somiar B. 
cb. fdJe. C. K. Bn PadfrtPs Cre^, 95, LoerndervUie B. chu it.yS. Lake Swamp cb. N.ro, Mrs. C, 
B, n.p Winitmstoo, fa, Fawriew U. cb. fx.ti. W. M. S.. Hunter^s Cbapct cti. $3. Beaverdam A too.*
fxffo, Hor«bcb.9l.SO, Horebch S. S.. fa.vc Greenville Aaso. tit.38, Varim B.cb. I9.20, f>octor4 
Creek ch. Ii.t}. TaWnaMe cb. 4u J. W. R„ Tatum Su.. $x, Durbin cb.9>co. Lanetion ch.fa.*}, 
L. H. Sn Chestnut Ridge. I6.40, North Creetivtle A#so. If pr, Sosuaenou cb.fs* Cmvary ch. Is. j. 
F, F., Chick Spegn lu Limestone M.tb. fx.yi, Mr*. A, W, 0 . Abbeville, 5» «a.* Levei'i cb., self* 
dcoial. |8.t6. limutotuville cb fiu Fairforest ch.-Iz.iy, !leavbrdam As*o . fo.50. Fhenrter ch.|ff.6o. 
Swift Creek, 9ta.*3. Wtinsloo <di. |to A6. Antioch cb. f i.31. New Pisgab ch. I6.65. Kctblehetn cb. 
9*.ya. Oak Grove ^.tr cts.,.Poplar Spga. hpananbtirg ch. f31^ Judiooch. 94,75, Clfo cb, 

- I><77. heaverdan cb. ai-fA, TAiofo ch. fa 50. Kingaton cb. I130, PendietiMt ch. 16, Lturcoach. 
fi6Ao. Rock Hillch.fis,'CoeenviUa Asm.. I19 53, WevI 8pgt. ch. la.oj. Bush River ch.$6v(&
HnmmarvUla ch.ft.; 
ft.A Mt. Calvary c . 
ifartsviUo S. S.. I10.49, Thomaa 

1. Mn

dt.fiS, CoeeaviUe Asm.. I19 53, WevI 8pgt. ch. la.oj. Hush 
,.79^ Klim cb. tiAa. Bartleit ht. ch. 9a-i5, f^ramtevtlle 114.30, 
cb* selMefiial, I3.S5, Saluda Asso. Itft.43. Here* ^.08. tiar

River ch.$6v(& 
Mu Calvary ch.

asiaf. Ij’tj, Saluda Asso. lijU.aV. B*r«» <• ^ of.'llaVtsviHc’ch.^|% «7 
x>iHi«Tuiu a. eio-a?, «rfvfXaa Memorial cb. 9i5. Boiitog 8{>gs. cb. fo S6, Nigh Hill cb. f6&s, 
Darliagronch. Mr«. Jno. Stout, Coe. SeCn as fonow*: Muanuin woik, |r.«3: Mr. Switxer* 
pledge, fa; L. H. K.. Sumter. Mlf-desial, t4<«.94. for Mr. Black, ft. l6a.ao. Total, 97,371.54. Prcte 
viouMy reported, boxes, l*,ooi,«s. Cnsb, I3.5x0.f6. Total lioce May. boxes, tt.oet.05. tlash, le.Roai.sy 

TBaNNKSSKB: Cash. W. M. Woodvock, TreaSn li.oat J4. MixMh t4.6s,W. M A. Mui'sH <h.
Bull Swxmpch. ft. W. M. S.« HastChattancK^a ch. fa.yn, Unlor? Pi. If. ch.fi, Friendship Aas’o, 
IfO, Zion if.cb.fa. New Hope ll.ch. $3.50. StrrftMnsvide <h. fi.30. Millington H, rh. H-4$, S, S. 
Mi«si«ru Day 35c, Mr. and Mrs. W‘n Chattanooga. f$. }. MrD. Ralaton, lx.eo. Harmony ch. fj^j. 
Head ch. fj to, L. M. t,.. facettevUlc. 70c. Toul. {1093 9# Previously reported boxes, fcttfs.ji. 
Cxkb. 13.345 46. Tout since May. boxes. f«.»54 93. Cash. I4.j08.0t.

TEXAS; tfoxes leporfcd by Mli* A. W. A., in Texts, ft 043.73. Tnul, ft,o43 73. Cash, Round 
Gpne ch. for Cuba, f m.?!, Jewett If. ch; f mi Cana B. ch. $4. Omaha ch. le.as. Mciouite H. ch. fix. 
J. O. M., Capo. |4. Cbttrvhesof Rchoboih Ass'n. ft« os* Cauton. f to, H co B. ch.. I50. Mice fl. 
M.V. P. U. Ito. Halleltsville ch.S5.6e. Seldeo It. ch. Iaf.60. Wtosboro 11. cb. 1*050. iit If. ch. 
Boohtu. $190. f. If. Gumbrett. Supi.. 910,30943. Lamar Co. Ass’q. tri.06. Total. I10.674.19. Pre. 
viouslyrcporled boxes, ffo. Cash, |«,14x 85. Total since May. boxes. $1,175.73. C*sh.|i3 1II4.4*. 

VIRGINIA t Caah. Mis* M. R„ Luray. fj, B.A Jacob* T»*a.. fa.yoo.eo, M, H. S.. Holmhekd $5, 
Rev. S. O. Cn Kaglc Rock. fto. Tout, fx.9t8.00. Previously reported boxes, f4.951.66. Cash,

MIS*^■ElVX.sJw3V“c»^!^’o.’w'No^n”^KM^S^B!’£^ |4«,,7. Pnvi,u.l, npornd
ca«b. 91.595x9. Total lince klsy, fx.63x.46.

AGGRKCaTK: Tte.l .ince l(«». bo.n, fcA.ttj.M, Ck. !«.,«« ?i. .

THE SOUTHEM RAILWAY
-TO THE-

» asovAtii.^
XScbssto ITlTcbst*

I ....Quickest, Best and Most Direct Lineto——■' 1
CINCINNATI, ST. LOITIS. KANSAS CITY. 

LOUISyilXE, CHATTANOOGA. MEMPHIS,
MACON, JACKSONVILLE.

And all Elorida Points.
TheUimteof the Cciebr.ltetl«nnnMM.nnnMnnnnnnnn.

''Washington and Southwestern Vestibuled Limited*’ 
and"llnited States Past Mail.”

Superb trains comiioMid of IWning Cats. I'nllman Palace Sleeping Cart and Elegant Caa 
Lighted Vcstibultd Co#ch«5 wilU High Back Scats* 

lo WASUI.N'GTON and the EAST.

SSou.'tla.ex'xm XC.atl'VAD'a.:
Tilt SkiHta lid But Butt It WMNIN6T0M, MLTiUORE, FHILAOELFHfA and HEW YORK
a C. JOHNSTON, Ttar. Paw. Ageni, A. A. VERNOY, Poiiengcr Agent,

BROOKS MOBOAN. Diatrict raa*. Agent. Kimball Hou.n Corner, Atlanta, Oa

Atlanta & West Point Railway Co.
--------^A-INTT--------- ■* ^Kew Orleans

The Western Rw'y of Ala.
THE »KTEST UNB BETWEEN ATLANTA ANO NEW ORLEANS-^miriwasr 

OpentUttg Mnpuficent VetiibuWd Train* between Atiaau and MontgoMcry. Mobile And
New OrUxQs. at wbieb ixiltr po ol dose end ditect teancettuos are made ter

All Texas, Mexico and California Points.
U Adtitlaa to this EiceHeat Tbroagfa Trsfa SerWu

TlMsereUroedsofterAott favorable aMOiBacdxtfon* and indue- .er it« to ihrir patron* and residcnlx along
didrime. Any one ccmtempUUoa a change of home taa/indt» bKationm^e xi&^v^'biw 
conducive to protperiiy thxB 1* to be ioimd on die line of thet* road*.

THE HEART or THE SOUTH”
A lie»«tifi.l ai.KraWd boti jms* (i.l.aen » a lb, isdn.ttiei ten] aiuaciiim, ,I»« tbete

Kite., ™ U Ian upon .p(Jk«lui. w it, tindemitteU, .bo .i|l t»k« piu.nte i. tiriag .11 itedted »-

B.r°WY'l.Y, Jr.. R.X.I.OTZ. CHAS. A. WICKERSHAM,
Ceo. Pite. & Ticlrt A,»nt. _ Tr»tfie Pr,t « Cm M»o»g,r.

Ati.*;«t«. O,. MoKTOTuera. ALA. An ««r., 0».

—--------- ^-ssTfesSSi-
CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY

*The Rhine, the Atps and
the Battlefield bine.” .A

Vestibuled trains with through Pullman Sleepers 
electric lighted, steam heated and strictly modem,

• • atrwxM •- «
ST. LOUIS-GHICAOO. ^ ^ ^ ,
CINCINNATI-LOUISVILLE,

auid Virginia Hot SprinKS,
_ WASHINGTON-BALTIMORE,

^ 1 ^ PHILADELPHIA-NEW YORK.
All mMis served in Dining Cars. j» > j»
Srand Mountain, River and Canon Scenery.

F«r nin«t3rRt«4 agattmr rnddsHM*
C, B. SYAIL Pam. A*«iL tL W. PUIXEB. Of»‘! Pgig. Affto

ill

aifCtBftATI.G. WAhHlftOTO.ft. 8. C.


